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Introduction: Nowadays by appearance of microbial resistancy against antimicrobial
agents, and adverse effects of chemical compounds, herbal compounds which have an-
timicrobial properties are considered to be used alternatively. In this study, the antibac-
terial activity of Cuscuta compestris Yuncker Against Salmonella typhi, Micrococcus
loteus, Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, Pseudomonos aeruginoso,
Streptococcus pyogenes, Serratia marcescens, Bacillus subtilis, Escherichia coli and
Klebsiella pneumonia were evaluated by MIC determination. Then we used immersion
bioautography to study the antibacterial activity of effective fraction.
Method: Extracted plant using watery and methanolic Maceration.Then fractioned by
petroleum ether, dicholoro methan and ethyle acetat. Finally evaluated the fraction's
MIC by agar dilution method. For this, the fractions were diluted in the range of 64000
to 62.5 pglml in the Muller Hinton Agar medium. Then the concentration of the 0.01 of
microbial suspensions were applied on the culfure media. DMSO and methanol was also
been used as a co-solvent in this study. Then the most effective fraction studied by im-
mersion bioautography on l0 bacteries. In bioautography the most effective fraction
dissociate by solvent system of ethyl acetate-water-methanol (70-10-20) by means of
thin layer chromatography. After putting the chromatograms on culture media, incuba-
tion and spraying tetrazolium indicator.
Result and conclusion: results showed that the fraction of dicholoro methan and
ethyle acetat extarct has stronger antibacterial effect on standard bacteries. Bioautog-
raphy of these fractions showed that we have antibacterial activity if the different parts
of this fraction gather together.
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